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Chairman, House Transportation Committee
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Re: 65th Infantry Division Memorial Highway

Dear Chairman Geist,

In behalf of the 65th Infantry Division Association, thank you for
expediting the honor of allowing a Pennsylvania highway to bear our
name. John Giannelli informed me of the role you are playrng to add the

word "Infantry" to the Senate bill 1171 so the name will read "65th
Infantry Division Memorial Highway." The word "Infantry" was

inadvertently left off somewhere along the line in our original
communication. However, it is part of our offrcial identification and the

name under which we fought in WWII.

Again, thanks for your assistance, and please contact me if I can

provide further information.

August 27,

CC: Jim Nolan, Pres.
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G-01 South Otfioe Building
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Harisburg, PA 17120-2229

COfftACI? Amy Glancali Hartnnn Flr)

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Measure proPosed to 65'n Inlantry Division

HARRISEURG, Nov- 22 State Rep' Suean Laugrhlir:' D-

Beaver./A11egrheny, has sueeessfully puehed lelfielation through Uhe House

thar, wou1d. deeignage EtraEe Bouce 55 aF the 65th Infantrry Division

Memorial HighwaY.

The road r*ould, be narned after Ehe 65'I, Infantry Division, trhe last

u.s. combat. unit seilt to fight, in EuroFe during world war II' ,rhe

infantry division hecalne part of Gen' Georgie Patton' s overall cornmand

arrd. liberated several concerrEraeion camps,

,'peran'yLvalia hap close ries wigh the 65Eh fnfantry DiviSiOn' "

eaid r,aughlin. "Although ehere are memhers frorn uhe associaeion living

all acfos$ the couIlE,IY, the largest membership, l-6?, is from Uhe

Corrunonwealth. r think ir is quite appropriate f or the EtraEe to name

Route 55 afger this inEantry division Eo reeognise igs brave acEions

durinE Worl'd War Ir, "

Ttre 65Eh lafar:.trry Diwision wag acEiwated on Aug' 15, 1943 at' Catql

shelby in [rlissiseippi under the concnand of Maj . Gen. strarr}ey E '

Reinhart. Afcer arriving in France in L945, the diviSion rel-ieved the

25"h Infansry DiviEion arrit ealv biEeer fightring in numerouB bat'tleE as

they moved. throughour Germany and into Austrj-a uncil meetingr uB wiEh

the Sovietr ArmY in [4aY 1-945-

Overall, 233 men of ehe 65* were ki1led in acgion, 927 were

wor.srded, arrd 2? of, Ehoee men died f rom their wor.md,s '
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The division 1iberat,ed the Herhnrch and Olrrdruf troncentraEion

Catflps, and laler, Beveral Of its rnernbers were choeen fo sefve as

miliuary personilel during the liturelhergr war trials '

The d.esignation +f Rouge 65 a$ Ehe 65'h tnf*$Ery Divieton Memorial

Highway reeogrnizes uheir efforsp on behalf of their cprtl}trEy'

Routre 65 hegins in Pitcsburgh Ireatr three Rivere stadiurn and runs

c.hrough laughlin's disfrief before endLrrg at New Cast1e'

One of Ehe r$ore fatnoue originaS. rnemhers of Ehe 65"h lflfa,cry

Division was llafry Walker, Who p[ayef, pro baseball and laEer managefl

the Fittstnrrgh Piraf-es '

r,aughlir: amended s.B, L*L? f,o inelude tire road desj'gnacion for

[he 6Ed infenEry. f,ire House unanimously pasaed the measure on Ttresday'

and iC r,,+aS seflt @ baclc to Che Senace for coilcurrentrE' IInfArEuIls'EeIy'

Ehe ffieagure died when the Senare tailed Eo actr on it hefqre adjourning

seaEion fqr [he Year.

,,r arr d.isappointed thae the senere fatled to asf on EhiF in cine,

buL I inUend co re*inrroduee thiE rqad desigBatrion next year when we

start the new legislatj-ve 3e6si6n,' Laughlin said'
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